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Introduction
As an important form of corporate social responsibility (CSR), corporate donation is boosting, not only being reflected in more extensive fields, including education, culture and art, medicine and health, environment protection, but also in rich donation resources, such as money, products, equipments, personnel service and training. The real effect of contribution is also attached great importance to. Corporations and entrepreneurs hope their charitable donation could materialize their anticipation. It is not an accident for corporate donation to become a fashion in the world. As a key channel of invisible social resources to configure morality, reputation and image, this behavior has become a significant impetus for corporation to get competitive advantage. However, the previous studies are mainly focused on the simple discussion of corporate donation. Few of them are dedicated to analyzing the relationship between donation behavior and corporate strategy, so it is impossible to discover the very reason why there exists an apparent difference of competitive advantage among corporations. Furthermore, "to define the significance of charitable contribution and to analyze its relevancy to corporate competitive advantage" is a question waiting for future study. Hence, our paper aims to elaborate the function mechanism of charitable contribution in respect of corporate competitive advantage and then tries to provide theoretical support for the elevation of competitive advantage and the option of philanthropy strategy.
Theoretical model
The study on corporate donation and corporate competitive advantage has developed in the context of whether corporation should shoulder social responsibility. Scholars tried to prove the viewpoint that corporation could make money by charitable donation, which could convince the supporters of "priority shareholders" (such as Freedman, etc.) and confute the viewpoint that corporation should not allocate resources in philanthropy. Branco [1] analyzed the correlation between corporate donation and competitive advantage from the resource-based view. Michael E.Porter [2] and Philip Kotler [3] successively put forward such theories as "charity behavior of strategic enterprises" and "social marketing" and so on to direct corporate donation to create better economic performance. ZHOU Yanfeng [4] , a Chinese scholar, also pointed out that corporate social responsibility, including charitable donation, had an obvious impact on consumer purchase inclination and product quality perception. Additionally, Waddock [5] and Berman [6] , in a statistic way, concluded that corporate donation and economic efficiency were apparently correlated and influenced each other. On the basis of literature, we extract five characteristics of donation, including aims, methods, sums, fields and selected nonprofit organizations (NPOs) and then confirm distinct functions of these characteristics in the process of acquiring competitive advantage. Meanwhile, the influence caused by three dimensions of corporate social capital's structure, relation and cognition on competitive advantage has been discussed and proved by previous research. Corporate social capital is a valuable resource which can not only help corporation to catch vital market information and acquire more scarce resources but also increase effective communication and trust among different sections to eliminate internal friction of enterprises. And it can improve the flow of information and knowledge, decrease the risk and cost of research and development, impel technological innovation and increase economic efficiency. Now that corporate social capital directly affects firms' competitive advantage and the charitable donation has great impact on corporate competitive advantage, it is inevitable for such influence of charitable donation to be created by the transferring of corporate social capital. In this sense, the conceptual model can be constructed (see figure 1) . Aims of corporate donation include financial and social ones, which is the guideline of the whole donation program. Therefore, the aims of donation not only concern consistence with the general strategic goals of corporation but also need to reflect corporate social responsibility. The function of donation aims in respect of improvement of corporate social capital is mainly demonstrated that it is of great benefit for corporation to establish favorable reputation and image, and then to obtain such invisible resources as social reception and corporate fame. These invisible resources further improve the relationship between corporation and other stakeholders (customers, suppliers, other corporation, governmental departments, financial organizations and universities etc.). Gotsi and Wilson [7] believe that corporations' reputation is an overall evaluation made by stakeholders during a period of time. The evaluation is based on the first-hand experience of the stakeholders. Firms' reputation is an asset which can create values for corporation (Mudnane, 2002) . And it is also a means for corporation to measure its relative reputation within employees and other external stakeholders in competitive environments (Fombrun and Rindova, 1996) [8] . It can improve cooperation and extensive communication between each stakeholder and corporation, win more social attention and promptly exalt reputation. By establishing the donation aims with a double function of "general strategic goal" and "corporate social responsibility", corporation facilitates the formation of favorable social image and reception (Brammer, 2006) [9] . And then there will be more frequent and closer relationship as well as increasing contact number between corporation and each stakeholder so that trust and regulation could be set up and deeper interaction, understanding and communication could be achieved. So we put forward the following hypotheses.
H1a: There exists apparently positive influence between donation aims and corporate social capital in respect of structural dimension.
H1b: There exists apparently positive influence between donation aims and corporate social capital in respect of relational dimension.
H1c: There exists apparently positive influence between donation aims and corporate social capital in respect of cognitive dimension.
2. Methods of corporate donation and corporate social capital
Methods of corporate donation consist of cash, object, professional technology service, and volunteers and so on. The diverse and influential methods not only satisfy donees' needs, widen targeted market of corporation to some extent and foster potential clients, but also establish favorable image and reputation, which may influence the attitude and purchase of consumers in a period of time. Favorable reputation can inspire consumers' willingness to buy products and service (Lafferty and Goldsmith, 1999), and markedly increase consumers' loyalty to corporation (Nguyen and LeBlance, 2001b). Higher loyalty can thus realize higher sale prices and purchase rate. Besides that, corporation with favorable reputation always catches all circles' attention, including suppliers, governments, other enterprises, financial organizations, scientific research institutions and associations. Fombrun and Riel (2003) deem that firms' reputation can induce stakeholders to support corporations in their routines. Each stakeholder is proud of cooperating with such kind of corporation and is more willing to conduct closer communication. Hence, each stakeholder can not only obtain more material benefits but more social spotlight as well to increase their invisible assets and to achieve maximum results with little effort (Brammer, 2006) . For corporation, the frequent interaction with stakeholders can stipulate the regulation of trust and cooperation, improve mutual understanding and form shared language and similar values, which can centralize corporation in social network where each opportunity may interact. Meanwhile, corporation can own the right of dominance and option as well as construct the opportunity platform for corporations' development. Therefore, hypotheses are put forward as follows.
H2a: There exists apparently positive influence between donation methods and corporate social capital in respect of structural dimension.
H2b: There exists apparently positive influence between donation methods and corporate social capital in respect of relational dimension.
H2c: There exists apparently positive influence between donation methods and corporate social capital in respect of cognitive dimension.
Sums of corporate donation and corporate social capital
Sums of corporate donation refer to annual donation amount on average, including the absolute donation amount and comparative amount. The function of donation sums on corporate social capital mainly reflects in the fact that the larger sum means more social reaction, which thus can more easily set up preferred image in the public, form favorable reputation and social influence. The public are potential consumers of corporations' products and services. These invisible resources can improve the level of corporate social capital. Compared with other enterprises, consumers are more willing to purchase products and services from corporation with favorable social image (Roberts and Dowling, 2002), thus helping to increase the contact between corporation and customer. Many enterprises, such as raw material suppliers, technology supporters, wholesale agents, retailers and partners, prefer to cooperate with corporation with good social image in order to exalt their own reputation. In the same way, universities and scientific research institutions are also preferable for allying with corporation with vast social attention. As organizations with the most influential political resources, governments' attitude can always drive vox populi (Jean, 2005) [10] . Corporation with favorable reputation and image can be accepted and complimented by governments which can offer more developmental conditions and favorable policies in the respect of fiscal and economic areas, such as fiscal appropriation, favorable taxation and economic aid. In addition, governments' concern can call for all walk's echo and collaboration so that financial organizations and associations will be more willing to offer service and support including money and information (Bruch, 2005) . Corporate image and reputation brought by donation sums not only strengthen the frequent and close liaison between corporation and each stakeholder, but also form mutual trust and reception during interaction. Each unit in the whole network can share each other's language, facilitating their more fluent interaction (Weher and Cammerer, 2003) . Based on this analysis, our paper puts forward the following hypotheses.
H3a: There exists apparently positive influence between donation sums and corporate social capital in respect of structural dimension.
H3b: There exists apparently positive influence between donation sums and corporate social capital in respect of relational dimension.
H3c: There exists apparently positive influence between donation sums and corporate social capital in respect of cognitive dimension.
4. Fields of corporate donation and corporate social capital
Fields of corporate donation show what corporation is interested in. Fields correlated with industry are the first option of charitable contribution, through which corporation attempts to publicize its products and image to show its reputation. Take cuisine enterprises for an example, they prefer to concern fields of health and environment protection, which are beneficial for promoting their products and service as well as the establishment of their image. At the same time, the interaction of donation fields is also an important concern for corporation. The fields should help corporation to close the community. Donation programs should be rich in social culture and social significance so as to shape citizen idea and corporate image, such as education and skills training (YANG Tuan, GE Shundao, 2003) [11] . In addition, fields regarding education, environment protection, sports and health care are influential. Issues in these areas can bring direct effect on people's daily life and be easy to catch society's vast attention, so corporation should participate in them more actively (Byrnes, 2005). The purpose of donation fields opted is to establish favorable social image, to try to demonstrate corporations' ethnical conception and business morality so as to promote the accumulation of reputation and improve corporations' social influence and publicity (Paul, 2005) [12] . The corporations' reputation represents their core values and prospect, which determines the capital flowing of potential investors in market and makes their positions more attractive. The reputation is closely related with consumers' willingness of purchase and loyalty. Generally speaking, the corporations' reputation can increase interaction and extensive relationship between corporation and each external stakeholder so as to improve each dimension of corporate social capital. In this sense, we put forward the following hypotheses.
H4a: There exists apparently positive influence between donation fields and corporate social capital in respect of structural dimension.
H4b: There exists apparently positive influence between donation fields and corporate social capital in respect of relational dimension.
H4c: There exists apparently positive influence between donation fields and corporate social capital in respect of cognitive dimension.
5. Selected NPOs and corporate social capital
With the emergence of more and more NPOs, corporations have more diverse options when they make donations. But corporations have to consider what kind of NPO can better satisfy their own strategic goals and donation requirements (CHEN Longzhen, 2005). Given their special organization structure, NPOs can be regarded as good models as far as their credit history is concerned. Therefore, that they break their credit will more easily lead to citizens' dissatisfaction and bad social influence (Paul, 2006) . Corporation connects its own fame and NPOs' public credit through contribution. If NPOs' behaviors cause bad feedback from society, their related corporation will be damaged in its image. Hence, when corporation carries out contribution, it must investigate and assess NPOs' public credit (Meijer, 2006), which is a significant element to make sure of the successful donation. Additionally, corporation has to take such factors into account as: overlapping degree of targeted market groups and NPOs' targeted groups, resources of NPOs, operation mechanism of NPOs, pertinence of corporations' location and NPOs (TIAN Xueying, 2006) [13] . Charitable contribution is one of most important forms for corporate to show its social responsibility. Choosing prominent NPOs as intermediary agencies can make corporation improve its own social influence and publicity with the help of NPOs' social credit. In this way, corporation can attract more social concern, connect with external environment more closely, frequently and extensively, establish solid trust, achieve candid cooperation and credit promise and form shared values and effective communication. In virtue of this, our paper puts forward hypotheses as follows.
H5a: There exists apparently positive influence between Selected NPOs and corporate social capital in respect of structural dimension.
H5b: There exists apparently positive influence between Selected NPOs and corporate social capital in respect of relational dimension.
H5c: There exists apparently positive influence between Selected NPOs and corporate social capital in respect of cognitive dimension.
Corporate Social Capital and Corporate Competitive Advantage

1. Structural dimension and corporate competitive advantage
The structural dimension of corporate social capital refers to the connection modes between corporation and external environment, including network connection and network allocation and so on, which provide preferable channels for corporation to obtain information, knowledge and supplementary resources. Under the condition of incomplete competition, acquisition of information and knowledge has become a key factor for the improvement of corporate competition (Burt, 1992) . These resources can not only be obtained from customers, but also from suppliers, governmental departments, cooperation partners, other enterprises and associations. Network connection enjoys an apparent function when corporation acquires resources including enterprises information and knowledge (Tsai and Ghoshal, 1998) . Uzzi (1996) points that close connection and sparse connection can be channels to convey information. Burt [14] deems that close network liaison can not only help corporation obtain valuable information, but also lower the cost of information acquisition. The connection numbers between corporation and external environment extend channels of resources acquisition. The more connection numbers, the more channels. And thus it is more beneficial for corporation to improve its performance and competitive force. The position of corporation in the network is also useful for the acquisition of recourse and profit. The centered part connects other members of the whole network, more possibly to be supported by each side (Wellman, 1982) . This advantage originates from the increase of opportunity brought by the core position for the allying of corporation and other firms. And as an intermediate role, it can create opportunities for integrating firms by providing knowledge and technology. The increase of communication between corporation and external environment makes it easier for corporation to obtain resources such as knowledge, technology, information and opportunity. The heterogeneity of resources is the source for corporation to get benefits and exalt competitive advantage. Therefore, there exists close relationship between the structural dimension of corporate social capital and corporate competitive advantage. The former is beneficial for the improvement of the latter. In this sense, our paper puts forward the hypothesis H6.
H6: The structural dimension of corporate social capital is closely related to corporate competitive advantage. The higher the structural dimension of corporate social capital, the larger corporate competitive advantage.
2. Relational dimension and corporate competitive advantage
The relational dimension of corporate social capital refers to assets created and used by relationship, including such characteristics as trust, regulation and reception. Trust is regarded as an expectation, which can relieve corporations' worries about partners' opportunism (Bradach and Eccles, 1989). It is created in social interaction. More frequent communication and closer relationship among actors can bring more possibility to produce trust and keep it longer. Uzzi and Gillespie (2002) deemed that there exists some cognitive barrier when knowledge and information are transferred over the organization boundary due to the heterogeneity of network members. The reduction of such barrier requires the same or similar background of the main body of knowledge exchange to achieve similar understanding and perception. It is essential for main bodies to trust each other in order to realize such ideal condition. As a mechanism for society control and device to lower risk, trust plays an important role (Gulati, 1995a; Florin, 1997), influencing the exchange degree of joint ventures' knowledge, technology and information, and the exchange efficiency of understanding competence of new technology, information and knowledge (Kogut, 1988) . Higher trust degree of relation determines more possibility for each side to share and exchange information (Chiles and McMackin, 1996) . Cooperation and interaction based on trust along with transmission and share of information and knowledge, these become a vital channel for corporation to obtain advantage which can be not replicated by its competitors. Regulations represent a consensus of expectation in social system (Nahapiet and Ghoshal, 1998). Larson (1992) conducted a study on the relation among firms, suppliers and customers, which shows that reciprocal regulations can help corporate more freely to share information, risk and creation so as to obtain competitive advantage. The favorable relationship established on trust and regulation between corporation and external environment can promote exchange and conveyance of resources such as knowledge, technology, information and opportunities, followed by the improvement of competitive advantage. In this sense, there exists close relationship between the relationship dimension of corporate social capital and corporate competitive advantage. The former can be useful for the latter. Therefore, we put forward the hypothesis H7.
H7: The relational dimension of corporate social capital is closely related to corporate competitive advantage. The higher the relational dimension of corporate social capital, the larger corporate competitive advantage.
3. Cognitive dimension and corporate competitive advantage
The cognitive dimension of corporate social capital refers to resources of general understanding, interpretation and connotation communicated through general language, code and account, specified by common language and shared values. The shared language and similar values between corporation and external environment promote the transmission and use of knowledge [15] to improve firms' competitive advantage. The realization of this mechanism is determined by the ability of learning and absorbing among organizations. According to scholar's opinions, organization learning consists of knowledge acquisition and transmission (Figueiredo, 2002) . Knowledge acquisition is the first part of inter-organizational learning. How to absorb and transfer technological skills and knowledge obtained from external environment is the key for corporation to learn in a network. Cohen and levinthal (1990) claimed the success of developing and using external knowledge as absorption ability. They hold the view that part of resources including knowledge and information in the network is shared among corporation, corporation owns its exclusive knowledge and information, and the mixture of shared and exclusive knowledge and technology affects corporations' ability to obtain knowledge, technology and information in the network. If the individuals of the network can share both sides' language, they can interact with each other more fluently. When the shared language reaches some point, it could promote the acquisition of knowledge (Nahapiet and Ghoshal, 1998). The competence of information acquisition is proportional to the degree of the shared language in the network. Codes are also shared among corporations. The digestion ability of information is also proportional to the degree of shared codes. As is pointed by Kogut and Zander [16] , the competence of obtaining new knowledge is one of the few strategic core elements of resources for corporation to realize its competitive advantage. The external market and technological knowledge are beneficial for corporation to discover new opportunities and then promote its efficiency. As is shown, how to conduct learning among institutions to obtain valued knowledge resources is a key for corporation to construct competitive advantage in market. It is essential to seek the extensive communication and cooperation with suppliers, customers, partners, governments and other concerned agencies to obtain knowledge resources used for production and operation. Therefore, the shared languages codes and similar values between corporations and external environment can improve knowledge acquisition, transfer and utilization in order to increase corporate competitive advantage. By virtue of this, the cognitive dimension is closely related to corporate competitive advantage. The level of cognitive dimension is useful for the improvement of corporate competitive advantage. Hence, hypothesis H8 is put forward.
H8: The cognitive dimension of corporate social capital is closely related to corporate competitive advantage. The higher the cognitive dimension of corporate social capital, the larger corporate competitive advantage.
Conclusion
Previous analysis outlines the theoretical framework so as to clarify the function mechanism of how to spur acquisition and elevation of firms' competitive advantage through charitable donation, as well as embodies the internal relationship and path relationship among corporate donations, corporate social capital and competitive advantage. This model shows the function mechanism that charitable donation has a positive impact on corporate competitive advantage through corporate social capital. Five characteristics of corporate donation have an effect on three dimensions of corporate social capital and three dimensions of corporate social capital have an effect on corporate competitive advantage. As an essential part of corporate social responsibility, charitable donation exerts positive impact on corporate competitive advantage by taking advantage of their apparently promoting function caused by each dimensional level of corporate social capital. Corporation establishes its image, exalts its reputation, acquires social position and improves its popularity by participating in charitable donation [17] . These invisible assets strengthen and broaden communication and liaison between corporation and its external environment, helping them to obtain useful information, technology, knowledge and market opportunities. These scarce resources are needed for more tough competition so as to maintain and improve corporate competitive advantage. Empirical research on relation between corporate donation and competitive advantage will be made in the future.
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